
PARENTS, TOO 
GO BACK TO 
SCHOOL NOW

This fall will find thousands of 
.American parents, as well as their 
children, returning to school! They 
may do their homework alongside 
their offspring  some even work 
ing on the same subjects.

Statistics show that more than 
20,000,000 adults will be enrolling 
in a wide assortment of classes 
this fall.

Subjects will range from scien 
tific farming to oil painting and 
philosophy. One quality, these 
adult students all have in com 
mon, is a desire for self-improve- 
ment, for economic or cultural 
gain.

Adult education courses are

New Pottery 
Shop Open 
To Public

A recent addition to the unique 
shopping center next to the Fish 
Shanty restaurant in Walteria is 
Ceramics by Mel.

Visitors are welcome to go 
through the manufacturing shop 
and watch pottery being made, all 
the way from the raw clay to the 
beautiful, glossy finished product.

available in almost every town in 
the United States. Classes are 
conducted in schools, colleges, li 
braries, museums, and town halls. 
Thousands more study through 
home correspondence courses.

ABLE-TO-TAKE-IT
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The complete line of pottery and cated in Redondo Beach.
gift ware is on display in the at 
tractive show room.

Anderson, who is also an in 
structor of ceramics in the South

Owned by Mr..and Mrs. Mel An- Bay Union High School, disclosed 
derson, the firm was formerly lo- that this industry has grown the

last five years from a hobby in a 
one-car garage to this new plant. 
The new setup offers to this com 
munity an industry which will at 
tract both local and tourist trade.

  l'r«>.» I'hoto

CERAMICS IJI<;< OKATOIC Marion C. Maiming puts finishing tom lu-s to ornami nt;il   i i amir figure in 
the workshop of C'eramics by Mel. Thin store in the latest addition to the -shopping fritter next to the 
Fish Shanty restaurant on 1'iieifir <'oast Highway In Walteria. The public is invited to watrh the «-era 
mie figures and p«4t-«Ty made In the workshop behind the display room. x
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9496 < lot ton Argyle Hock* f«f 2A 
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"The Store ot Distinctive Men's Clothing"

TRESKES
MEN'S WEAR

1319 EL PRADO (Bet. Newberry's & McCown)

VALUES!
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DOUBLE-KNEE JEANS

MAN F< WI /RD $ O4 9 
HO/,. DKMM Mt
Double wear for Junior double Hat- 
Is f not Ion for Mother   that's whnt 
these rugged "double knee" Jeans are 
famous for. Ferfcct fit . . . reinforced 
at points of strain . . . laundry-proof 
Kipper fly. Washable, of eourwe.


